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Theme: Crisis Planning and School Safety

School Administrator is the professional association publication for superintendents and they need your help! Don’t miss your chance to brand to our superintendents and cabinet-level leaders!

* 20,000 – the face-time you gain with superintendents and district-level leaders when you advertise monthly
* 90% of School Administrator readers are involved in district purchases
* 92% of school district decisions/purchases take place in district offices, led by superintendents

Contact Kathy Sveen TODAY at ksveen@smithbucklin.com. She can create a program to stretch your budget and meet your specific needs.

Don’t forget to ask her about new offers -- advertorial, digital and e-marketing opportunities -- AND, our new Gold Star Digital Ad opportunity!

April School Administrator ... Editorial Highlights

Crisis Leadership: Lessons Learned About Self-Care. A superintendent who experienced the long-term strain of rebuilding a community preaches the importance of leaders taking care of their personal health.

The Aftermath of a School Shooting & Hostage Crisis. More than 80 students were held hostage and three people were killed. Who did school district leaders reach out to for help?


Key Considerations for the Role of School Resource Officers. Districts wrestle with whether to hire school resource officers, what training they need, and how to pay for this budget item.

When Did Superintendents Become Security Professionals? A year of gun violence has pushed more superintendents to become experts in school safety says a superintendent in N.Y.

April Space Deadline: February 7

Reserve ad space today! Contact Kathy Sveen: ksveen@smithbucklin.com

May issue: Student Assessment (Universal distribution issue)